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Seattle University Student Health Center 
Accessing Care in the SHC 

The Student Health Center (SHC) is a primary care clinic serving the students of Seattle University and 
operates in compliance with FERPA regulations and Washington state laws on the management of 
healthcare and treatment records. New students can access the SHC as early as the Monday of the week 
they start classes or once they move into a residence hall, whichever comes first. Students with 
continued enrollment who are also registered for the next quarter may access the SHC during the breaks 
between quarters including Winter, Spring and Summer break. Once a student graduates, their last day 
to receive care in the SHC is the final day of the quarter they are taking classes.  

New Students Exception 

The one exception, allowing early access to SHC services, is when an immunization or lab test is required 
for compliance with the immunization policy at SU or for participation in a specific SU program. In these 
cases, as long as a student is registered for the upcoming quarter they may access the SHC for the 
following services: 

All students: Vaccines for measles (MMR), meningitis (Menactra, Bexsero), influenza or measles 
titer 

College of Nursing students: Hepatitis B vaccine, Tdap vaccine, influenza vaccine, TB screen 
(PPD or quant gold blood test), varicella titer, or hepatitis B titer 

Leave of Absence 

If a student takes a quarter off, they are unable to continue receiving healthcare at the SHC. They may 
resume care at the SHC as early as the Monday of the week they restart classes or move back into a 
residence hall, whichever comes first. 

Faculty/Staff 

Due to compliance with FERPA regulations, the SHC is unable to provide medical services to 
faculty/staff.  

Faculty/Staff attending classes 

Students who are working on campus may utilize the SHC as long as they are not employed as 
benefits-eligible faculty/staff. Faculty/staff participating in SU’s tuition remission benefit 
program may not access the SHC for their healthcare needs. Faculty/Staff should instead seek 
care from a primary care provider that is within their health insurance plan. 

 


